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will ttnnd Inspection and command
approbation If you havo u tailor It
for you from our exclusive fabrics In
our accustomed superior style, Wa
guarantee a porfoct fit alway. Tho
woaror of a itutt mndo by u lit
alway tho atlfacton of feeling
himself perfectly dressed,

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

518 Main StrMt

Warren Hunt
Hospital

A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording unexcelled facllltte for th
scientific treatment by boiplul tnitb
oda at modlcal, surgical and obstet
Tlcal ce.
The new and modern fireproof Ifulld
Ing contain private room for tec

nd ambulatory cam, complete!)
quipped eiamlnallon and treatment

. room, Itoentgen Hay, clinical and
reiearch laboratories.
8TAKK

WAWIEN HUNT. M. O,
L. L. THUAX. M. D.
OKO. A. MASSRY. M. D.

W)CAT10N- -- ,
rOUtlTII AND PINE 8T8
KLAMATH PAULS. ORB.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE

INDIAN SAYS HE
IS 144 YEARS OLD

LACUNA MOUNTAINS, Cat., July
31. Hold to have been born 144
year ago, tho year tho Declaration
of Independence was signed, on a
apot which I now a government res-

ervation and which ho still call
homo, Domingo Jacinto, chlof of a
tribe of Digger Indian, was one of
tho spectators at the Independence
Jay celebration hero, Accompanied

.
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Tho 1.0110 Star' wlfa nnld to lilm
tho other day "iloforo wu woro mar-rlo- d

you always gnvo mo tho most
beautiful birthday presents, do you
romomhor?"

"Huro" wo roidlod cheerfully, "hut
my duar, did you ovur hoar of a n

giving halt to a fish nftor ho
had caught ItT"'

Jlmm Ityan claims to ho very
quick nt figure, so to tout him out
wo asked him tho other day how
many shirt ho could get out of a
yard.

"Depend upon whoso yard yo got
Into" replied Jimmy.

Hut In panting can you tell u why
they put mortar between ' bricks?
Iloli Waltonburg claim It' to hold
them togother. and Al, Graham nays
It' to keep them apart. Bo there
you aro.

Doc Mason ha an elaht dar clock
In hi homo and tint other day the
clock disappeared, The doctor found
It In hi cellar three day later. We
niki'd the doctor bow he supposed
the clock got Into bis cellar and he
told u: "Oh Just run down I
guest."

Wo have often wondered why nil
tint lawyers In Klunutli Kails have
their ofllco upitalr. Honieone sug-

gests that It Is hflcuusu thuy are not
on tho level.

Th'tro was u man In Klamath Falls,
And ho was very rash,

Ho votttd for a Itttpubllcan,
And so lost half his cish.

And when ho found what ho had
done.

As KUlli'Ii'st ns n calf '
Ho voti'd for a Democrat.

And lost Ihn other half.

He pressed Inr closely to his lireait
And the color left her cheek

Hut on the shoulder of his coat
It showed up for a week.

Threw Kentucky thoroughbreds
are In Irnlnltig at Islington to be
entered In the 300-mll- e endurance
rnre to bo run this fall from Fort)
Ktlian Allen, Vt., to Camp Devens,
Mass.

I.v hi .Innirhlnp. n rrnmlilstiffhtnr"." " . " . :.7" .
ami u greai grauuson. lie oTinccu
keen Interest In tho program.

Ho Is said to bo older than tho
pines and other Irevs which mako
Iigiina mountains resort a play-

ground for tho resident of Imperial
and Han Diego counties, Although
feeble, ho can walk, eo and hear
without difficulty.

FALLS,

It's Going to Stay

Welded
! IF WE DO THE WORK

We are adequately equipped to handle
your welding jobs, rtgutUesf of how
difficult they may be. Added to our
equipment and our expert knowledge
of oxy-acetyle- ne welding, is our ability
to manufacture our gaa materials at
unusually low prices. This enables us
to do the work for you for less than you
can get it done for elsewhere. Bring
your next welding job to us and let us
prove these statements.

We are thoroughly equipped to do repairing quickly, I
1 neatly, and with a guarantee of permanency and

satisfaction

Howie Garage
.KLAMATH
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Tho fuiidiimuntnl causa for thp pros- -

out shortage of newsprint pnpor I

tho serious deplntlon of tho forest.
or inn norinwi-sicr- ana mo lane,
states whero there I nn overdevelop-men- t

of tho pulp and paper Indus-- '
tries, according to u report to tho
sonalo by tho forest service, United,
Htates department of agriculture In1

rosponse to a request for Information j

on timber depletion, prices, exports,
and ownership. Tho roport, which
has recently been myido public, Is one
of the most comprehensive ever pre
pared dealing with the lumber re-

source of the nation. .
Blneo the requirements of paper

making restrict the kinds of wood
that can bo advantageously used In

making newsprint, four species-spr- uce,

hemlock, balsam and poplar
supplied 84 per cent of the total

amount manufactured In 19 17,

of these species chiefly In tho
cording to the report. The occur-lak- e

states and New Kngland has led
to the of the

Industry thcrc.Q It I

stated.
l')lng IVnally for Depletion

Until recently, when nbnormnl
short supplies nnd resulting

high prices led to Increased news-

print production through tho utiliza-
tion of plants deigned for nnd for-

merly u"d In making other kinds of
paper, there bus been no expansion
In tho newsprint Industry in tho
United States since I'JO'J, nnd wo

have had to Import largo quantities
of piilpwood nnd paper, tho roport
points out. The demand, however,
hus greatly Increased, nnd becatiso of
exresslve depletion of our own re-- ,

sources this country now Is dopcnd--(
.nit upon foreign sources for two-thir-

of Its newsprint or Its raw,
material.

,Kvcn with the Import tho supply
has been far short of tho needs of the
newspapers of the country In tho past
two years. Tho contract price has
Increased more than 200 per cent
while spot market prices aro S0O per
cent more than In 1916. "Trior to
the war." says tho report, "the larger
newspapers secured all or practically
all of their suppllus undor contract,
and u relatively small perruntago of
the total newsprint consumption was
handled on a spot mnrkct basis. Dur
ing the lust year tho larger papers
havo founil It Increasingly difficult
to securu all of their supplies undor
contract and havo been forced to
secure tho remainder In tho open
market. It Is In the open market
that the full effect of competition
for Inadequate supplies Is ahown and
this la reflected In tho much higher
prices.

Hniall Paper Suffer Mont
"Unfortunately It Is upon tho apot

market that the smaller newspapers,
least able to Increase roturns by In
creasing advertising and raising their
rates, must depend." The result ha
been that many of these amall paper
bafa been forced to curtail' their Is
sue ana nave oaa me greatest ouu-cult- y

In securing enough newsprint
to continue publication.

It has been possible (or the lumber
Industry to more to more remote
timber la'ada as forests bare been cut
away, but the heavy investment re-
quired for paper plaata hare made
It Impossible tor the paper Industry
to do this. Tha' result Is that eilstlag
mills are finding It necessary to se-

cure their supplies of wood from In-

creasing distances. Spruce from
Minnesota and Canada, for example,
Is being hauled from 700 to 1,100
miles to paper mills In Wisconsin

The timber Is going faat, the re-

port says. It la reported that in New
York, where nearly BO per cent of
our newsprint la produced, 60 per
cent of the pulp and paper mill havo
absolutely no timber supplies of tholr
own. For these mills there seems to
be no other prospect than to close
down In a comparatively few years.
In Now Hampshire the conlforoua
pulpwood haa been cut heavily and
10 or 12 years will see the end of the
supply. Aside from the state preaerre
In New York, In which no cutting Is
allowed, the bulk of the coniferous
pulpwood In the east Is located In
Maine. One company there has
enough timber for 40 to 60 years cut.
Others are estimated to hare enough
to last 16 to 25 years, but there are
about 15 companies which hare no
lands of their own and which will
hare difficulty In purchasing mate-

rial within 10 years.
In general, the pulp and paper1

mills of the northeast are becoming
mora aad more dependant upon Can
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ENDERS' FIRST CARLOAD ARRIVES
j

THE FIRST OF THE WEEK

We expect a carload of potatoes here within two or three days, and will sell
them by the sack at 6c a pound, and in small quantities at 7c a pound. These
are splendid potatoes, and you will save money by buying a supply now.

We have Special Prices every week. Aren't these attractive?

Seeded Raisins , 22c Package
Royal Club Coffee .. 50c Pound
Folger's Coffee 55c Pound
Corn Meal, 10-pou-

nd sack 70c. '

Baelev's Annie Butter. 18-oz- .- 20c
"

Mi k, all
Mi k, all

if!
brands, small

Folger's Japan Tea
Hand Picked Bayo Beans
Hand Picked Bed Beans 8

DON'T FORGET!
We Make Two Regular Deliveries Every Day
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report points out, Is extremely dan-
gerous, Att exports of pulpwood aro J

prohibited from Newfoundland. The
Canadian provinces havo prohibited
tho export of pulpwood from crown
lands, which form a very conrldor- -

ublo part of tho tlmberiands In cast'
crn and western Canada. j

On tho, whole, tho situation of tho
newsprint industry In the eastern i

United States Is very unfavorable and
Micro Is llttlo chance of Its becoming
better, tho roport states. Tha only
things that can assure production of
oven approximate domestic require-
ments are concerted effort to Increase
tho production of pulpwood In the
northeast and the development of
the newsprint Industry in the west
and In Alaska.

(
Alaska Offer lU-ll-

Tho timber on the Tongass na- -
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Itlonal forest In Alaska Is said by tho
report to be of particular Import-

ance In connection with tho now-- I
print situation. It Is estimated that
there arc about 70 billion board feot
of Sitka spruce and western hemlock
well suited for paper making. The
timber Is located In a
narrow belt along 1,200 mtlea or
more of coast linn. Water power is
available as Is also deep water

from numeroua mill sites.
"It Is estimated that the cut from

tbla region alone will Insure a per-

petual supply large enough to meet
one-ha- lt of tho, present

of the United States.
Alaska is one of tho centers to which
the newsprint Industry of the United
State should look tor a large future

The aame Is true of
other centers In the west, where,
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16c
8c tH

40c Pound
:.2c Pound iff
l-- 3c Pound

-

Immense resources of pulpwood sup-
ply are now almost wholly undevel-
oped. Much of this1 timber Is in tho
national forests."

To bring about promptly the de-

velopment of the pulp and paper In-

dustry In new regions of abundant
timber supplies tqo report recom-
mends a comprehensive surrey to
furnish exact Information upon tha
stand and location of suitable timber
and other needed data.

Mrs. Taft was tho first and only
wire of a President to ride with her
husband to the White House follow-
ing the inauguration.

Tli Ed. V. Price line of Tall wool.
rns hare arrived at K. K. K. Store.
Suits to your exclostre
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Cleetnliness ReasonaMe

Central Hotel

New Throughout

DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE
CTTIZEN ILL fifipiaAD TO FIND A
LIVE THAT B WITHIN HIS REACH

FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU
AT THE CENTRAL SEV-

ENTY IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE
AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED FURNISHED.
RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
CENTRAL

THESE
AVERAGE

PLACE
AND WHICH

COULD

ROOM,

WILL FIND

ROOMS

READY

ADDED

AND

SPECIAL
ROOMERS.

BEDDING

THE
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brands,

newsprint

Rates

HOTEL.

HOTEL.

J. KELLER,
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